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Tuesday crhu Sponsoredby the Ittagr.r;rit Dub under the direction Universal Produtinr Company.
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GREATER VARIETY
We havestarted the New Year with agreatervariety of feedsand much larger

stock than we handledduring the pastyear.
If in themarketfor any kind of feed, hay
coal see stockbeforeyou makeyour pur-
chases. A shareof your businessis alwavs
appreciated.

STOCK OF SALT

We now havea car of sup-
ply your wants along this line.

PORTER,WHITE & TRICE
Trie, Mfr. PImm
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SpringFrock
LTsVsBk.

sssHi

In order to meetall salesand
chain storeprices,we havemade
a special purchase of Ladies
Spring Dresses. 40 new, bright
colors and advancestylesin flat
crepes,sizes14 to IS, to go at a
specialprice of

$6.9$
TheaeDreseswould usually aell for

$10.75and $12.75

Mays Dry Goods Co.

BLACEGO
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

Pioneerof the EighteenthCentury-Discovere-d

Gold in Printers Ink.
Two hundredyearsago,BenjaminFranklin,whosebirthday is

this month, inauguratedhis belief that Printer's Ink had a great
bearingupon merchandising. He bought the PennsylvaniaGaz-

ette,and incorporated,for that early period in American history,
someoriginal and successfulideason advertising.

Today, Printer's Ink is the flowing gold of retail merchandi-
singIf it is usedadvisedly. Newspaperadvertising,in the proper,
medium, and correctly planned,will build the smallest business
into largestones.

This newspaperenioys leadershipin effectiveadvertising. It
is dueto our tremendouslibrary of factson profitable merchandis-- --

ing andadvertisingmethods andin addition, to our free Adver-
tising services,and cuts availabletoaHmerchants.

Haskell Free Press
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Th Exiiie Battery ata--
non i5 located at

Kamp Kennedy

Wfcere we wfl! be bet-

ter prepared to serve
yoo than ever before.

A Complete Battery
Service,n well as elec-

trical and Radio

Frank Kennedy

Now Located at

Kamp Kennedy
:r.t .r :- - - . y

WHY
Risk Loss

By

FIRE
It's so needlessto cakea chance

when safety may be purchased a
few centsa day. Yearly, experience'
proves the value of Fire insurance.
The wails and moansof the uninsur-
ed contrastvividly with the satis-
faction of those compensatedfor
their losses.

F. L. Daugherty
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A perfiume
finer than

pine bacon
woodsmokeor

wistaria!

ODORS that pleaseyou are
many rewaaeltheredwoods,bacon

over a hickory fire, off- -

5SI.'

xraxer breeze, buttered batter
cakes.

Ye, there&te.kuneijrtdsai theseper-
fumes that enchant yon when
come way aad are neveroustedwhen
titey're absent:

There only onethatyonr amtrifei hunt for.
wait for. must have.

That the aroma of box coffee!

What a relief is, when you're shaking oif
sleepand facing anotherday'sproblems,
havea whiff of that perfumecome way!
Yew feel bracedbeforeeverthecoffee tasted.

That first smft-sni- ft in the morning al! im-

portant. It's tip what cominy coffee
will eithermake breaktheday. you're

disappointed,nothingthathappensail morning
can set right.

You can bank this; you'll never disap-
point your senseof smell your senseof taste
with the delightful, bracing aroma the
delicious r1a of White Swan Coffee.

By centreingevery step in preparationand

BBBBT.Ba BBBBBSBBBBBB

aaaaaay'

aaaV bbbbb

20lfl,S;'!cfaiinw.

distributionofWhiteSwan,
the Waples Platter Com-
pany makes sure that
finer coffee be brought
into your home for the
price you are asked pay.

Supervision
that your own kitchen

WHITE SWAN enf-- d in each impor-Q-Q

F tant Process.

nrraet AtMMt:
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j
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Modern roastingovensbringout n- - ur

flavor 01 the impoacd coffees which are ar-

tfully combined and balancedm achievi"- - "'ie

full, rich quality of the White Swanblcni
After roasting, White Swan is pac!

sealedtins and handled with dispatc
chancesare taken with the freshness
flavor. Eachof die 10,000dealersis with!
shippingdistanceof oneor moreof

Betu CSI

the

5T

Waples PlatterHouseswhich arestratc: .aih

located to insure prompt distribution. 1

motortrucksoperateovera system utc

makinc regulardeliveries to vour crocer,

Thebestof modern methodand time- - -

custom are thus combinedwith the skil

:dJ

of oi

acquired by more than a half ecnturv cf ciw
riencc in developing the famous White v

quality.

Now, and wheneveryou needa fresh supply-Whit-

SwanCoffeeis availableatyour gnceP
freshly packedin one and threepoundcan:.

FREE Eer advice on cooking

Perhaps the biscuits don't turn out right
you always havetroublewith someother&

your family likes. Write to Waples Platte

Better Cooking Bureau, Waplest Platter U
rort worth, Texas. Expert advice on an

recipesent I? RLE.

L

WAPLES PLATTER COMPANY TEXAS OKLAHOMA NEW MEI
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Punchertown's
roal Line

GENEVRA COOK

ISI'ltiaillNS onrncJ tho
ft f'"" Ills COllegO CdtlCil

rinplc sugar rump, where
rus ritniiln nil tho time.
Bp to lllckotj 03 n fresh

n gorgeous tod iiliild
nentlier-bentci-t complex

h.
blush That rivaled red

rent out for freshman
ftut Just couldn't seem to

the ball. Guy Wise, who
homorc, lent him n derby
him to curry It around

which he did for n
tchlng It solemnly. Until;
eincmber signal, cither,

to go round the
tittering: 10-7-4--2

the sophomore-freshma-n

party that Hunk met his
ne wus Helen Ami. That
light that Guy Wise ami
ick, Herblc Alby. pledged
the fnke fraternity SIkiii.i

and Hunk, Ill's face red
ever with pride, showed

supposed pledge pin
n nnd given him, utterly
is of the humor of Its In

A. P. And he asked to
'home.
that night, too, that the

raised Christy'scorpse.
iirley, they said, was an
mate of the Institute for
nnd had beenfound the

ore with his tin oat cut
car to ear. The room

Iter darkness when Herb
the story to the shud--

psh, As the hoarse tones
Ice whispered the ghastly
ere silt heied In a Ion.,
ire with a crimson gush

throat. There was a
error, the cr.Mi of n chair

and a gasping, shriek- -

hui tied through the room
lie neaiest door. When the
shed on, the corpse wus

II was II. ml; Sprigging.
t appearagain that night.

went home alone.
this later Helen Anil snug--

In the cares-lu- g shoulder
JifTor. lie vv.ii the .star
the teivi of I'liiielieitnwn

Bd right now he v. lis lr
stiade Helenthat on next

zsho ought to root for his
tn lhe met the cubs of
t Helen would pet. Inn she
promise.

jou one thing, though,"
I softly, "if that sup Haul:

gets Into the game, nil
.a do Is jell 'Christy's
his ear. and he'll drop

ke a hot potato." For
who Is left to go,home
Helen Aull.

was one of those days
Br football and full wed

wns early on the field:
.hadn't told him not to
nty Jerseyswere provld- -

the team Hank ranked
sat Jersejleasnt the far
bench nnd watched his
back the terrific on

For Hull Differ and his
n founders. At the
third quarter the score

Itho last quarter opened
only three cub regulars

eld. Only two men he--

were on the bench. Hull
Id his gang tore loose.
ugh line rush two cub sub--

vere taken out for In- -

Innk sat on Hie bcnrli

tss

" v ..iiiyfv-n,- .

alone.
The ball was on lllckory'i in

ynrd Hue, third down, two yards
to go. Punclicrtown was dead set
on crashing through. With all his
strength Hull hurled himself Into
tho line plunge. When the heap
was finally untangled the bull
wus sevenIndies short of the line,
and Heamy Stoppam was sitting on
the ground with his tinkle turned
under him.

"Oct In there, Hpilgglns" rasped
tho conch. "Here, 0110 of jou guys
gle him shirt." The, Jersey hit
Hunk In the head;as he dragged It
over his shouldcts he lookedfor the
number. It was 111.

As he run, it little bewildered,
ncros the Held, Hull HIlTer marked
him for bis own.

Until; crouched low for tho sig-
nal. 'J." harked Howie
Callsnm. "Hike! At tho

In

....... tiiimlwp snniliL' ntiioiniitlrallv been 110
C,1 lli' Incentive to IlllStCIl tllOInt.. (!,. nlr. -- Tlmf vv.w Ida

ber. to gtt the bail. It j u,"- - u "OSS"-- uo " lllut
was forward pass,nnd as It sailed i S0JJ
over his head, Hank gave Ho hardly expected that ho
lonn Into ho nlr nnd down I ever ho nhlo to give Mutty as he
v, III. rliilrliod tn III rliMRt Tho. lior llOtUC

crowd groaned. Hull HIITcr was cut
ting across the field right for Hank.
He circled behind him and shrieked
lit his car, "Chrlstj's CorpseI"

With one jell Hank lied down the
Held, clutching the ball because he
had nothing else to cling to. Hull
Hlfl'cr panted behind him; those
pursuing footsteps sounded louder,
Hunk clung closer to the comfort
able bull, shrieked to tho heavens,
and run faster. When at Inst bis
pursuer felled hltn, he was over
Punchertovvn'sgoal ilue.

The stand went wild. And as
llnnk wus hoi tie ginudly off the
Held ho looked down nt tho girls
who sat, worshiping. In the bleach-
ers. Among them, and without the
escort of 111 Her, sat Hank's
co-e- From his sent on the top of
the world, Hank waved his baud at
Helen Aull.

(Cdiivrlf-ht- ) -

Reform nt It Peak
Tho most magnilleenl optimist nt

nil times Is the refotmer who
to make It a

world uholMiltig kissing.

They Do That Very Thin
Too man) of our heautles look

Impiomptu as If they were made
up as they went tilony. Lufnjcttc
Journal and Courier.

Limited Knowledge
About all the average man knows

about ridln Is that It's fundament-
ally sound. Arkansas Gazette.

If the nationsof the world would
just junk their differences it would-
n't matter so much about funking
their battleships

- o

The girls who went in for the sun
tan fad last summer find now it
has all faded out and they have to
blister their backs again next spring

New York's saloons
will never come back. The speak
tsics have all the prominentcorners
now.

o

We eagerly accept the truth when
it does not conflict with our precon-
ceived opinion.

The woman pays and pays and
pays. No wonder. The man never
has it.

Texas Theatre
"Home Of Perfect Sound"

PROGRAM
Thursday January9

"MIDNIGHT DADDIES"
All Talking: FeatureComedy

E
attiring Harry Gribbon, Andy Clyde, Almsi
nnett for a Wild Night Broadway. Don't

"Midnight Daddies."

Friday, Saturday Jan. 10-1-1

"BULLDOG DRUMMOND"
tonakl Coleman'sGreat Mystery

RomancePicture

Monday, Tuesday Jan. 13-1-4

"Tun rrA n-- ' rtna"
lart Romance Drama Broadways Fam--8

Drama with Broadways amousStageCele
ities, Walter Huston and Claudette Colbert,
larles Ruggles.

rednesday,Thursday Jan. 15-1-6

"SALUTE"
reorge O'Brien, Helen Chandler

II the color and romanceof life at West Point
Anapolis comprisethe outstanding feature

"Salute." And the Army Navy Football
issic furnishes the crashing climax.

Friday, Saturday Jan. 17-1-8

"SWEETIE"
Nancy Carroll, Helen Kane

JackOakie

ADMISSION PRICES:
Adults 50c Children15c
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Bringing Reggie to
Time

By II. IRVING KINO

Dt.GtNAI.D mtOWN hud been
''keeping comptinj" with Mil

tllda Hawkins for two jours now.
Tlie.v puifeclly utnlertood that they
loved each othci and were ultimate-
ly to he married: though the formal
question on Iteglnnld's purl and the
formal assent on Matilda's had
n ver been spoken. The fact was
that Itcgglc had not spoken bcciitisc
ho had never, In nil those two jeiir,
been In such u tlnnticlnl condition
that he felt himself Justified
speaking. To bo In love with n girl
whose parentshad left her a for-
tune complicates niattets. Tor
some men Matilda's fortune would

complication nt nil.Itiink have
mini. nil WCll

He'd have ws
n

n great would
mno

It Called Sltcll n ItlNUrlotlS

ns

Hull

out gcrmlcds
b

that

o

on

i

S

'j

as that which she now enjojed In
tho house of her great mint.

Keggle had been "bred to thelaw"
but had never been utile to estab-
lish himself In his profession, He
wns nloiio In the world and mak-
ing heavy weather of It In his nt
tempts to reach the haven of n mod-
est competence, ltogglo was des-
perate, lie thought of going to
Matty and telling her just how
mattersstood, of to her: "I
am n failure and shall nlvtajs be
one. It's no tte. I love jou too
well to allow jou to share my
broken fm tunes, or to cast myself
ns a liuiden upon .vour wealth. Yott
would despise mo If I did, and
4llcf lt an M

Matty known how affairs goais mm. ever since
stood with Iteggio would have then liver was
lushed to herself nnd I've had to take four to grains
her wealth tit his feet and com of calomel week for tho mst
mantled him to tnke It and her. Hut
she didn't know nnd, therefore, she
was peeved. Having no mother to
confide In she cnnilded to Aunt
Tilda. The old lady was delighted
to bo made the conlldant In u love
affair.

"Oh, j on dear child." cried the
old lady, "oh. jou delightful girl.
Reggie Is timid; that's all. Make
him Jealous, child. That'll bring
him to time. Theio is l'erc.v Delcb

in lovo know Sargon has already
he is. Pretend to encourage lUtn
and let Iteggtu see it. He'll &peak
then."

"But would that be right?" de-

murred Matty, "to encourage the
attentionsof a man whom I did not
Intend to marryV"

"Oil, ull's fair In love and war,"
laughed the old woman.

"Hut what makes jou think that
Mr. Delghton Is In love with me?"
objected Matty, has never
show n any er symptoms."

"Oh, I know. I can tell," chuckled
Aunt Tilda; "you go ahead and
do ns I sny if jou want your Reg-
gie."

Matty went nwny in deepthought.
She did not of her aunt's
plan but then shedid want Ilcggle.

Now It so happened that Mr.
Delghton wns not In love with
Matty at all. Ho wus a man of
forty-fiv- e, a widower and n prosper-
ous lawyer who managed Aunt
Tilda's business affairs for her. In
this capacity, and that of a family
friend, he was often nt the I.awton
home and had taken u fatherly In-

terest in Matty, whose girlish
beauty he admired andwhose in-

telligent conversation? I.c much en-

joyed. That was nil. He was, there-
fore greatly mu prised uud not a
little shocked nndunnojed when lie
icalled that Matty was obviously
'Setting her cap for him."

"You did very well, very well,
Indeed." said Aunt Tilda after the
second of these enilmtrabslng meet-
ings. "Now, we get Bougie
and Delghton hcie together nnd jou
do us well us jou iln today and
we'll In lug Reggie to book In no
time."

"Auntie, I can't nnd won't go on
with this," said Matty. "What will
Mr. Delghton think of me?"

"Oh, I'll tk Delghton all tight,"
mm nod the obi ladj.

The next time Delghton culled
Aunt Tllda tool; him aside andtold
him On' wb to stoi v, hi'L'glnt! him
to play Ills pan in nr lime loincdy.

"Really," h.ihl the Inwjer, "I fear
1 am too poor an actor to do as jou
request." Hut 'two dajs later
Reggie came milling to Matty, wav-
ing his hat ami cijiug out, "Hurrah.

can 'get manled now, Matty.
I've got u Job its ollleo manager for
old Delghton at a good, fat salary

mid I imil.u gonil. ns I will, he
snjs he will take me Into partner-
ship later."

"Is this n propoml?" nsked Matty.
"It Is," replied Reggie.
"There," snld Aunt Tilda that

night to niece, "I told you If
you fDllowci! my advice Reggie
would propose."

(Copyright)

No Tim Lost
An Indianapolis business man,

known for rlgotous allegiance to his
duties, was asked how he found
time to go to movies vvltb hU
wife almost every week.

"Well, you see It's this way: I
And doesn't take any more time
to go than to hear the whole story
of the thing nftcr my wife returns."

Indlnnnpolls News.

Worth WhiU Quotttioa
Are not all true men Unit live,

or that ever lived, soldiers of the
same nrniy, enlisted under God's
captaincy to do battle ngnlnst the
same encinjthu empire of dark-
ness and vrong? Why should we
nilsknovv one mint her fight, not
againstthe enemy, but ngnlnst oar-tclve- s,

from mere dlflerence of Ml
form? Cnrlyle.

O.. Point of Vitw
, Want of tact Is at bottom of self
Ulincss, for self thinks and acts
OBljr for self,

Urfient
The need of the hour: More pai

Ittncvi In ""our uotiltentlariet. Mil- -

truukot' Jourutu.
tWVi'te

uasc'Dr

THE HASKELL rRH.PftlM

GORDON THOUGHT HIS

CASE WAS HOPELESS

' Hcfurc I took Sargon I had
stomach trouble so bad I lost sixty-tw- o

pounds Five vcars ago I

went to a famous clmir and they
said my tondition was very serious
and advi'cd mc to live on goats

R D. GORDON'

milk, I paid $3,000 for a herd of
pedigreed goats and have lived

Had on
bhe my so inactive

him, thrown six
everv

"he

approve

mi:- -t

If

the

It

.a'

five j ears in order to keep on my
feet at all.

"I'm on my third bottle of Sargon
and have gained hack nineteen
pounds of my lost weight already
Sargon Pills regulated my liver and
thank goodnessmy calomel days are
over at last. I feel more like my
old self than in five vcars and
wouldn't take $5,000 cash for what

ton. He's with you. I

We

her

done for me
R D Gordon. Tulsa --Adv.

OATES DRUG STORE, Agents
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O'BRIEN NEWS OF
' INTEREST FOR THE WEEK

Several homes have been
in this community on account

of the scarlet fever.
Mr and Mrs Stp Barnard enter

tained with a "12' party lat Mon
day night Those present vun
Mr and Mrs (unnTtigham, Mr atrl
Mrs J I) West, Misses Vc'ttin 1W
nard, Veina lloyd Ruby N'icewar
tier, lMna Johnston, Mtldrtd Wals
worth, Only King, Mcsers Sam
Johnson, London La Duke, Leuonrcl
J Tanner, Weldou LaDukc and '1

L Underwood livervonc had a imc
time and hot chocolate and rake was
ercd

Miss I.diu Johnston returned to
Plnmvicw last Tuesday after spend
ing Christina hohdnvs with her
folks

O Hrien boys and girls went If
Knos City lat Thursdaynnd defeat
ed them in a basket balle.imc The
bovs score was i!0 to l'J and the
girls 10 to 1

The O linen Bulldogs defeated the
Haskell Indians Saturdaynight li
score was 21 to II

Mr. and 'Mrs Howard Johnson,
and Mrs JessieMao Denton mo'.oted
to Amherst last week

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnson and
familv returned home Truliy af'er
spending Christmas holidays in
Lubbock with relatives.

o

A man in Australia returned to
Lugland in response to a one-wor- d

telegram from his wife. A word is
enough from most wives.

o

When we see tv o women kiss it re-

minds us of a Californian shaking
hands with a resident of Plorvln

o

The number of airplare crashes
makes one wonder whether we are
becoming air minded or hair-braine-d

J. G. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natl. Bank Bids.

WffiP JtaaJW... yj' v..
mwziin?m, mwxwtmLti. ,iJaw;'aaB iwv1w'-.t-

Av;N

wxjMmwnJii uyi lEl Si!A1 la

Haskell Texas 'Ihurs Jan

9:45 LIVE SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS FOR EVERT
AOE You havo miraed just Sunday the new year.
not too late make resolution concerning Sunday school atten
dance. Come next Sunday and bring the family

11:00 "WHAT THE READING OF THE BIBLE
WILL DO FOR YOU." The greatestthing Christian

read the Bible. This will lead you other things, but
without the reading God's Word you will not the other
things. Perhaps this will the most helpful service the year.
Tho following thoughtsand ethers will discued.

will givo you opportunity hear thevoice God.
will furciih daily food for the soul.
will g.ve assuranceconcurring own salvation.

will become light the pathway life.
will become weapon the hour temptation.
will put note certainity into teaching

6:15 THE CHURCH MEETS TRAINING SER-
VICE. The the training service the church,
There union for every ago. you would like learn how
render greaterservice God and humanity, attend these ser-
vices.

7:15 'THE ALL SEEING EYE OF GOD" The text
used for this subject will Prov. :11. "Hell and destruc-

tion before the Lord: how much more than the hearts the
children men?" The fact that God sees and knows about

times should lead holy living. This service should
which will search own hearts real

standing before God.

THE CHURCH ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR

Every member the church appreciates the wonderful ser-
vice the orchestra and choir rendering. The choir more
than forty seats practically filled services. The singing
deeply religious. The orchestra well represented services
Tho orchestra and choir largel7 responsible the large crowds
that flock the services each Sundaj.

.- - 1 aj"4jil, :

Money to Loan on Farms;Ranches
get you loan your farm low rate in-

terest, payable annually; the loan becomedue the end
ten year3, and give you tho privilego paying much

fifth the principal each year you desire
The cost you will the abstract fees and recording fees.

you want new loan want renew old loan wnte
come and and explain you, and

will get you the best loan had, company that you
will pleased with and save you money, you will
satisfied the future. You get the money you borrow.

P. D. Haskell, Texas
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Listed below are j'ust few labor-savin- g and time-savin- g ap--

plianccs that can be operated for absurdlysmall amounts.

For penny will operate vacuum cleaner for

I machine for 49 sewing machine

for hour and 54 minutesor heating pad for hours and 51

minutes.The samepenny will cook toast ten slices ofJ
bread or brew cups of coffee!

Numerousother appliancescan be operated for like amounts.

iTake full advantageof this economy. There arc of
tasks which can be performedmore efficiently, more easily,

and with Electricity,'
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NEW
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FORD
New Bodv Lines and Colors

RustlessSteel for Exposed Metal Parts

Fully Enclosed,Silent Six-Bra-
ke System

Four Houdaille Hydraulic Double-Actin-g

ShockAbsorbers

Triplex Shatter-Proo-f Glass Windshield

Quick Acceleration 7Ease of Control

to 65 Miles per Hour--

Smoothness,BalanceandSecurity at All Speeds

Unusual Number of and Roller Bearings

40 Diff erentKinds teei

Typical Economy,Reliability Lona

Good Dealer ServiceAfter Buy

Phonefor Demonstration
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K -

ME.

PayneDrug

55.

Ball

Ford and Life

You the Car
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HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY
tCFordDealersFor Ford Service"

If Mr. Guy Mays will drive his car to ourweek we will give his New Model A Ford a wash Sid"greSeSfREe!
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Without Peer
Jne of Amusement
tlio kins of games. IU

Ind scientific hennty If
peer In (lie tlnu of

Is. For centuries the
constituted one of the
inversions of king,
painters, poets nnd cut)'

diiHtry nml coimnorco. tt
inlversal In Its scope nnd
strict Ions anioiiL' peoples,

I countries.
Itellecttial pastime, fro- -

is been siiKsostod ns n
few of the world Ills.

of the kiiiiio nrc of Hiq
pat It developsniilnkcrs,
light Ki'ulus nod cncoiir- -

hipmailcnl calculations.
brain Is illniuluted Into

rilvlty: yoinijrnilmls nra
tlilul: clearly and con--

lie tlic old brain Is fe
lt Is n mental solvent

kins those Innreilleilts that
eyu stiarp, tho spirit calm
JspoKiuoii nnruiilo.l. ' in

Is ii mysterious science
Ith profound problems.
ilf, the came takes pos--

tlie mental faculties nnd
pin from their ordinary
The nlisnrptlon and nl- -

iffnnlrd constitute pan-- 1 answered
ae cerenral organ wearied
ss or frazzled by cares,
being neutralized by the

Pdenianded. Kansas City

)tia Island
readed by Mariners

fear, Island, on tne
fovn Scotia, has bad Its
Miiters. During tlio war
io French nnd the l'ng- -

ships were known to bo
pieces In the torriuc

' In 1710 the One
n transport and a tiro- -

severe storm near tlio
In 17i1, one of the ves--

Iliad been v. Wolfe at
wreel ed. A curious(asabout the latter

nis an old landmark on
In the form of a p.vra--

Ind a hundred feet high.
luring n fi.irful hurricane,
f completely blown away,

It bad stood were some
but i the timbers

M ship-- . 'I he huts con--

tides of furniture, hales
ts. seine military shoos.
of other goods. A brass
flirt u'UQ it tliil ft liml lilni

r.i ";"'..' ,.".u.".v.": ,,:: .
oi i.uioii, iiiriy- -

ment. This was the reg--
eked In 17(11, and exam--

vine reconi3 snowcu wiai
rs who had been snved
re's transport had been

Mho Island. The site of
encampment Is now un- -

Wonderful tool
of an nss Is one of the
lous. and unexampled
mechnnlsm In animal
he hoof contains a He

lical and thin laminae
mounting to about Ave

forming a complete'
In. this are fitted ds

ae belonging to the cof--

title both sets are elastic
nt. The edge of n quire
sorted leaf by leaf Into

111 convey a sufficient Idea
rrangement. Thus tlio
the unlmnl Is supported

elasticsprings as there
e In all the feet, amount--
lit 4.000. distributed In
cure manner, every
ctcd upon In nn oblique

St and the Biihop
ss not usually associate
o service with humor,

Ms conjunction occasion--
Ins. Here Is a cat from

the battalion orders of
funtry regiment there up- -

following notice: "The
Luc!, now will preach at
service on Sunday inorn-Al- l

men vv'll carry 'JO

ball a'niaunltion " Kver
I- - mutiny the t roups In

ii- - liawniti'iiiiiHl church

-

nnd nut
It wns that the order
to do this should follow so
on the In the
church. Post

Indian Lore
Tlio says:

"Tlio are natural ods of
tlio whoso chief
Is the sick. The d

'dance' Is a for
' this Up to somo years
ngo of tlio iods"
wero In colored sands at
the and wiped out at the
close. Later, the begun to j
weave the figures In rues
for sale. These rugs are
made on a hand loom. This tuny''
easily be told If the are
alike on both sides ns to form and
color. Such wero

,

The young men hud been
In n manner nt n

nnd the
nsked

"Why did you como to this

"To see tlio
a one of them

Sable

ith

since

they were
"Wo don't

the ,
"but we cast out devils 1" ,

Only Fair
When we know that wo have n

disease It Is only fair to
uccept ns us

no matter how
to stay away from

where we might carry
a disease to others, and warn
chance callers when wo think wo
hrve onn of the dis-
eases.

Good
The young wife was a

from her on
the of

i "Hut Isn't your the cap--I

tain of
usked the Judge, with awe, being
himself a.keen follower of rugby

I "Yes. your honor," was the reply,
"and that was where the trouble
started. I could do with lilm show- -

Ing me how well ho had tackled
by the dog; lint when ho

1 used bnby to show inc how he threw
the ball Into the scrum well, that
was the end." London Mall.

Anwcr
She was lying on tlio floor cry-

ing and kicking up her heels nsonly
a can when her tem-

per Is The
mother picked her up nnd moved
her out of the way none too gently.
The little girl's crying she
sat up and of her

"How would you like It
If I picked you up and threw you
down on the floor like that?" Not
to bo the mother

."If yon ever find me lying on tlio
(floor, my heels nnd crying
illko tunt, I'll let yoti."

In Sahara
The French Is

n scheme propo-e-d by nn
that might

change the el I mute of the Sahara
desert. It the cutting of
three ship canals 10 feet deep and
200 feet wldo tlio

sea ut Cinhes with tlireo
dry saline lake beds called

TIiIh would not only
mean n water route n part

.of Tunis and hut It Is
It. would atVect the

and

'Taint Fair
"Girl nro

Buys un expert. That's Just the
They go In thu
they signal, nnd pcoplu

.i.e not uod to It. London
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direction
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Smithsonian Institution
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Whereupon

disorderly

performed,"

Whereupon summarily!
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gathering?
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youngster's

Postibitities
government consid-

ering

connecting Med-
iterranean

'"schotts."

Improving,"

your eggs. Will
jach now, will

installed New Buckeye Mam--
Incubator. Now have capa'city
eggsevery three weeks.

the latestand modern equip--
prepared custom

baby chicks and poultry equip--
rder,s.
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runmmr

handle

loking orders, now for jingle Comb
Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rock
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WlTO,S:--

The Professorand
anInstructor
By JANE OSDOKN

iCO YOU'ltn tho' now Hngllsh
Instructor." said Ithtire O'Neill,

cniilnllng the young woman
uiiKs from til in at one of the small
aides of the College Inn In the
m,ii college toivn of Klngsherg.
"And you're the new associate

ii'iiliHsor," she said with something
ti Hie same tone that llhttro hud
'rod In addressing her.

"Is ihfre anything remarkable In
'IritV he nked,

"Only that you don't look like
i pi f(nr or even an Instructor
iH jmi don't act like one." she

iM.
"Ami you don't acl any niiirc like

in Instructor," he said smiling.
Then In spite of herself ,lane Hoi-'an- d

laughed nnd P.Intro O'Neill
aiighed loud and long laughed as
nci'haps III becamea ueul atipidtit-- d

associate professor of KuulMi
'It was leally quite funny.' she
igrcod. "What would Mnlil old Pro-
fessor Orinsby, head ol the depart,
ment, say If he knew that on the
way to Klugshurg his new associate
nrofessor and his now Instructor,
neither one knowing the Identity of
the other, had mildly lllrtcd for an
hour or so. If I'd known who you
were I would have been very re-

served when you began by asking
mi' If 1 wanted to borrow your mag
nzliie. I wonder why you ever d

to ho a professor you look
uore like a budding young author.'

"Thanks awfully," said Ulaire
"I didn't say yon looked exactly

Ike n budding young author. Only
more like one than a college profes-or.- "

"The trouble Is pm only halt a
writer," said ISIalre with something
of a slab.

"Which balf'r" asked .lane.
'Ti'i all right on characterization,

personality, local color Hint sort
if thins," satd itliilie. becoming

much interested In the trend of the
conversation, "hut I'm lacking In
'dot sense. Plot doesn't appeal to
me."

"How funny," said .Jane or-wid- e

with Interest. "Plotting Is the
only thing I can do."

"P.elween the two of ;i we ought
o make one lirst rati- - story writer
Lets go Into partnership,"

Thus was created the ludMdual-fly- -

of lUajrcMlojImfd, whoe short
stories appeared with remarkable '

(."'((es in the mngaxluesand whose
'ir.--t novel puhlNlied the following
itituniii was one of (lie two or three
'est sellers of (In; sensoii. Hefore
autumn hail 'come both associate
professor and Instructor had ten
tiered their resignations from the
faculty of Klngsherg college,but no
one there guessedthat the Identity
of t,hu much talked hhout P.lalre
Holland wns really these two rath-
er quiet and unussunilng person-ige- s.

I'.y this time they had rented nn
otllce In the city and spent four or
Jive hours n daj( there sometimes
longeT-ooiiattorati- twrmng, re--.

writing1, nmctulipg, planning. ,
"I was Just thinking," said Jnne

one morning after she had seen her
partner dancing jlnteresteilly with
another girl the night before, "I
was Just thinking that perhaps for
our mutual protection we ought to
draw up some sort of contract"

"Cxactly what I was thinking,"
said Pilalre O'Neill, with a curious
unsteadiness In his voice. Ho was
thliiMug of the Interesting stranger
who bad danced three dancesIn
successionwith .lane. "Together we
.un make a more than enviable In
come and can have the Joy of writ
llig ically successful stories If one .5 iaf
t)ould draw off the other would he

In the lurch. Of course you would
he more likely to desert. I'll tt I

ways have to earn a living nnywaj
It doesn't seem fair for uio to ask J

ion to promise "
"lint I want yon to promise, too.

If you you should marry-- some
one t tint some one mlghtu't like
laving you spend so much time

.with another girl every day. She
"might be Jealous."

"Little chance I'll ever marry at
least anyone that would be Jealous
of you," said I'lalre.

'of course. I shan't marry."
Then In their embarrassment

their eyes met mid eilcli held the
dlier In a long glance. P.lalre
Milked, slowly over to the chair
where .lane had beensitting cor
looting manuscript, lie carefully
look the papers and pencils from
ner lap and then sat down on the
lioor at her knees.

"Suppose wo marry each other
(t occurred to me that llrst day
we met when we were going to
Klngsherg that you were the worn
an I wanted to marry Then you
turned out to bo nn HiiglMi In
Mructnr and 1 was afraid to ask
enu, anil then we went Into part-
nership and you seemed so much
nreoccupled with your work that I

i bought you'd never want to think
of marrying me."

"I'd been wondering," said Jnne
"what I would say li coy ever
dumb) ask me to marry ; -- u, though
i didn't much e.Npect you would
Mid then Inst night there was that
ther girl, and I just made up my
nliid you'd have to marry me. I'd
nude up my mind If you did marry
nynno else Pel never work with

urn again."
(CoprrtahO

Dirty Clouds
Mnrjorle.' atto three, who had

neon nut pta.vluu sinlilenly came In.
--n.vlim: "Mother, I believe It's go-In- s

to storm,"
"Why. dear?" nsked mother.
"Why Just look how dirty those

t hauls a lo." Marjorlc replied,

Phytician'aCalltthanle
Won; you don't mi paid for Is

called exerclso. Vol, nccorilliii; to
that, the dwtor freiiuently kcih up
for OKorJrso nt 2 n. m. Santa Uur
burn Dally Nnvva.

Like Love
1?'jv cour.so of itiia urnwlli novel

rum BUuioih.yiuerlciiB 'Mlifraiiue.-
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Magarino Club Ilonora Llfo
Meinbors With Lovely Colonial
Program.

On !,t'. I' nday nftcrnnon. January
the !!rd Mrs. W. P. True and com-

mittee, Mt .'tames John P. Payne
aii'l John V. Davis fpoir-ore-d a
lovely colonial program honoring
the life niehihers iOf the organisa-
tion. Mrs Trice gave greetings at
the and introduced mcmlicrs
ti the honorccs who were Mcsdiune
S K Rikc, II S. Wilson, J. U. Fields,

L. Lewis, O. Ii.' Patterson and K
J Kcvnolde Prom the receiving
'mo the guests were ushered into the
.issunbly room of the library where
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the program w.is presented
After the roll tall Mrs. Clay born

I'.iyne then gave greeting to th
life rrwtntiers. Mrt. W. V Trice then
took charge anel directed the pro-
gram. The first , number was a
pianologue, "Adown The Iane.s of
Memory" by '1 hdn V. Maples ac-

companied at th piano by Mrs. Lo
Duncan Next the muiicftl play.
"Colonial Dream." wns participated
in by the following high schxxl girli
in Colonial costumes: Lucile Oil-st-a-

Hesie Ike Kaigler, Prances
Lee Marrs, SeUla Maples. Lois Stoker
and Mattie Murrt'cl Walling, Vannie
ml Annie Maud Taylor Musical
accompaniment was played by Mrs

CdlIFfli

pay

andonli :

Leo Duncan, piano; and Maxinc
Simmons and Marvin Oholsoq,
violins Miss Lindsey of The Univer-

sal Production Co was introduced
and told the Magaj-n-e ladies Home-thin- g

of the splendid play thev had
h'w n ami assured them that she

W ii! I do ail in her power to put it
ovtr big in Haskell, nnd this she ha
'len endeavoring to do all of the
iwcck.

o
Christian Women's
Society Mcetr With Mrs.
W. N. Huckabee.

The first nre'.ing ni the new year
lir the wi.mii n of the Missionary
Society of the Christian Church waa
in the home of Mr W. N. Hnckabee
on Monday aiteruoui of this wetjk.
Mus Dulin Fields directed the pro-
gram and Mrs. Virgil Meadors gav
the fellowship program that corre-
lated with the lesson and the New
Year Mcmlxirs who had on
the program were Mrs. J. B. Pot,
Mrs G R. Forrester, and Mr?
Hcrtha McNeill The Hidden Ans.
wer contest was conducted by Mr
R II Fields. Memlwr's
were Mesdamos K 11 and W W

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR
CHASE UNTIL WANT IT.

PUR

TheSaleYou Have Been Wait-
ing For Begins Friday and
Runs ThroughNext Week

Tho most drastic reductions
we haveyet madeon Ready-to-Wea- r,

Millinery, Mens Suits,
Overcoats, Blankets, Winter
Underwearinfact everything
wintry, !is cut to Rock Bottom
Prices to move out quick. We
will start our invoice on the
27th of January everything
must be sold out by this time.

OneCentSale!
Of Our Entire Winter Stock of
All Winter DressesandWinter

Coats!
This is the Greatest Clearanceof Wear-
ing Apparel in our history!

You just
first garment

the for the

asa S2P

Missionary

parts

YOU

WimSSBImmmMmSff,

lIC

II S and J H Post,
V A.

G. K Lynn Pace
C D. T Ii Mis
Dulin Fields and the hostessMrs
W. N. who served a
salad course during th social hoo

--o
New Year'i Party.

On last the Rut!
Bfble Class of the First
Church their w;tr

a New Year's Party at the home o'
their Mr. J. A.

Six tablet were for fortv
two in the living room and dinins
room whirh were dr
corated for the new year season

Several musical render
ed by and Mr II
Oliver were

Sweet peas were used as p'au
favors when the salad course wa
serveH at a late hour to the follow

ins' M ne1. and Messrs anH
George R L Cli'
torn i ciKer, Virpi Ora Pip
pen, Bon
Carl S C. Parks, II. Oliver.
Press Perry and hostess and

Mr and Mrs
i ..

mWwt

T
regular LOW PRICE

il si Y J f niiiii'&'Vl CVK,Jii.Kl

Sit garment!

Fields, Preston
Ualdwin, Duncan, Uefjtha
McNeill, Forrester,

Griscom, Ballard,

Huckabce,

Tuesday evening
Bptis'

honored husbands

teacher, Gilstrap
arranged

appropriate!".'

selections
Mildred Simmons

enjoyed,

Kdward
Burton.

IBrovvn.
Adkins. Traverse Everett

Powers,
hus-

band, Gilstrap

AiV

EEAD VERY IMPORTANT.
You neednot buy two dressesor two coats. You may selectone

coat andone.dress all you do is selecttwo garments,pay the regu-

lar price for the first one and just ONE CENT for anothergarment
of the sameprice. Club together,bring a friend or relative andbuy
one garmentfor each,and divide the total costbetweenyou.

This is a positive and genuineClearance it is a startling way
of clearingour entirewinter stock. We urgeyou to behereearly and
getfirst choice it is thesensationalReady-to-We-ar Saleof the new
year. '
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Men'sOvercoatsat Dsrast Reci!&tsf$
ANY MAN'S OR BOY'S OVERCOAT IN OUR HOUSEM f
AT EXACTLY 11311 JTlrlCC

Men'sSuitsReduced,somefrom 25 percent,33 percent to 50 per centfor this
andnextweek'sselling You saveby buying now.

Men'sLeatherCoats,$12.50values $7.95
Men'sBlanketLined Overcoats,$7.50values .;.... $4.95
mensoucuevjuuls, pi.uu vuiues o.ia

am

mm

only.

We will makeespecially low prices on Blankets, Winter Underwear,Sweat-- jf
ers, Lumberjacks,everything wintry for quicV: moving before we invoice. Buy M
now for the GreatestSavings of the Season. If

Goiirtney Rimt & C. (
iiiyiiiiii hhpjmK

.V., ... v SB.,
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Time to Pick Out
) the Rin.u

By ULUACE M. MlTCUELIi

ETHEL PIEI.O linil Iioiiutllul
r.cinitiful? Why, It wms

nwsnlfleent. Ami In workaday
world of smart hnlw of Minuhler-U'liRtl- i

curU fns'incd ilnlntlh to
pother, Ethol'x h ilr nude hfr stand
out iiu.iitiM the armip of other ,

girls of her use ns om ntiart.
"I wouldn't marry n plrl who wn.

, .unwomanly ennm:h to snip off hi--r

lialr like a a man," Jim I'ord had
, a habit of Miyitic

1'erlinps thu wm Ethel's reason
for wearing her hair Ions. Those.

, ; prent .swirls of copper-luste- r bronze
took nearly an hour to make each
mornlns. Ami then in the exenlini,
if Ethel planned to ao nnywhore or

' V - have any ixvlal company (like .11m
Tord!) she patiently Nit before her

" mirror another hour with her arm
2 lilcli nboe her head, eves nnxIoiHy

1 on the mirror before her. while she
redressed It It wa Ions ennush
to sit on. Ethel's niothet was proud

2S

r.i7

this

or teitin?.
Then one day In la'e Ansust Mrs.

Eleld was railed awnv from home.
Jlnrdlj hart the tat drawn away
from the euri than the telephone
rnns. .11m wanted to tell Ethel that
he would he away on a businesstrip
Air n month.

Ethel felt bleak and lonesome
when she turned away from the tel-
ephone.

"I want you to remember, Ethel,'

whenever you marry and so away
from lunne that the lirst time ou
feel blue and out of sort the tblnj;
you need Is a ernck pood meal ami
a new hat. Now .w'U tuck that
away, child, for future reference,
becaue the day will eomo when
you'll be plnd of the advice. And
advice N smnethlti; 1 seldom ;ie.
knowlns it's never welcome1" If
llrs. l'ield had told her daughter
this once, she had told her n hun-
dred and twenty-iieve- n times.

OonsenueiiMy. lUhel traveled to-

wards the i.olHu. After a thick
chunk of clm.'olate e.ke that would
not bo tolerated on the cishteen-da-

diet and two ?la-5- e of Ice-col- d

milk, she bean to feel a little les
lonely.

"Now for a new hat !"
Hut the tlimislit of tryinc, too per-

suade smiie clerk to hunt out a
smart hat w'th a double head-siz- e

was too mm 'i for Ethel.
"I mb-'ht-

." ,ln tuhl herself softh,
"cut off jut a little of that Imlr.
Silly stuff! I wUh to heaven I'd
bud It cut aMl never let it set Ions
In the llrsi place. Hut If I had It

! cut now. mother woulo he Ju--t

sind Jim Jim "
The bleak look nsaln came Into

her face as she moved towards her
own room.

"I could cut it off Just below the
shoulders," he said.

Suddenly Mie found herself cut-tin-

cuttinz. cutting hair wa-n- 't
as easy to nit n she had sup-
posed. It had a tendency to rut
squareended in a rrookeil line
across the bottom.

"For jxoodne-- 5 sake:" she mur-
mured. "I'll never be able to set
it done up asain. I wonder if those
funny ends will turn under''"

They would not. Every time she
cot them Into place they sprans
out and sneered ather efforts Imp-
ishly.

"I think I'll Just pin It up any
old way i.nd run down to the corner
beauty shop."

"Well, cut It off!
slrl In the crisp
"What sood i Hi"

" advised the
white nitron.

"My mother likes It." Ethol re-
marked.

"I'ooh! She'll like you a lot bet-
ter If ou look like everyone el-- e

instead of a black sheep." slated
the girl. "Henri I the fellow to
give you tt smart clip!"

An hour later Ktbo looked Incred-
ulously ol herself. Why, gh was

there was no douht about It she
tv us beautiful! She hud nver
known that her headwan no beau-tlfnll.- v

shaped. She ripped the man
and hnrrii-- d home to ait before her
dressing ease.

Jim? by. she didn't plvp a hnug
what .lira thought about her or hoc
luilr. She wat gotus t sit ami

" look at 1 ewlf and run her finger
uii and dwo that back headas lous
as s'ie lived'

The door bell announced a vis-
itor Her wfi gl.uK-- found .Una's
cir tiffnre the apartment butldlns.
Is'ow he'd see her hair I

"Koigot my glow the other
right. Ell e Thought I'd top and

, get em on my way out of town
v liullol What' the matier with
' your hair? (iee. you sure look

swell with that fhort hair; Say
' you ought to go into someof those

beauty enntertu Erhel only I

wouldn't wmt my wife In one!"
Ethel laushed. "fiiiess I'll do

that." she said carelessly.
"Say, I could start any time to-

night as well as now what do you
say If we chase down to Peacock's
and pick nut your ring?"

"My ring!" repented Kthel, won-.- "

derlng why her heart was pounding
that way.

"Yes, jour ring your engage-
ment ring," he said.

"Oh, my ring." said Ethel, trying
i,, to gain a moment, "Why. that will

be line," she said brightly. "I was
m, going downtown to buy a hat any--,

way '"
$ Which all goes to prove thnt moth-- ,

er's advice Is never, never to be
disregarded!

(Copyright)

'i

Sunday School Lesson
Jimmy Joe, age four, Is a regular

attendant at Sunday school. On
being questioned about Hie lesson
recently he said It was about
"DundrulT In the l.bm's Den."

Natural Phenomenon
Innocent Pupil (to teacher of

ij physics) Why Is It that when two
1? people tire walking In the moon- -
?r light there Is only one shadow?

$ StupefyingDrugs
VnrPf.1 lea lira ilrii'rQ htnK havn

fc.1
fi tl property of Inducing nur!,am tupor.

,.,...... , I
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Uy JACK WOODFORD

THE policeman's suit, star and
were exciting enoughthings

In themselves, without the police-man'- s

hat . . , but when Hobby
saw the policeman's hat, be was
In heaven. Atid all hi. Certainly
bis; foi they had obviously been
thrown out. And they tit him per-
fectly. The boys who lived In the
huge tint building were, he knew,
rich bojs. They bad so many toys
It was nothing unusual for them to
throw them out. Or perhaps the
servantsthrew out the toys, when
they thought the rich boys were
through with Ihem.

Tor ns far back as he could re-

member, which was about live
yenrs, Hobby found play things In
the '.nns chute which led up pnt
all the lloor- - of the lint building,
''iKllir.-- , at the bottom, In a huso
bin which was each day emptied.

Ills mother worked at nlsht,
scrubbing Hours In an ollice build-
ing. Ills father worked during the
afternoons, nt some sort of work
at which his mother frowned du-

biously. Hobby did not ipilte under-
stand It. It had something to do,
he knew, with horses, lie had
beard lib mother many times curse
hores.

"You work for a bookmaker all
afternoon," lil mother would point
out bitterly, "and then losenil you
make playing the horses yourself.
Take my word for It. somethingwill
happen some day. I'm telling you.
something will happen some day."

"Some day I'll strike It rich." he
would tell her. "So quit your crab-bins.- "

It was nice with father home
nlone, and it was also nice with
mother home alone; hut It was
never pleasant when they were
both there. When mother went to
work, father vva often In a playful
mood, lied say :

"Come here, lad; tell mo nbnut
how It went in school today. You
got to learn a lot. so you'll be worth
something when you grow up see?
I ain't no good. Tor why? Hecnuse
I ain't got no education."

Something was badly the matter
now thoush. I'ather had been home
for a week. He hadn't gone to
work In the afternoon, lie walked
the Moor and read ail the papers
that mother brought In. They talked
In low tones. .Mother was fright-
ened about something, frightened
n she had never been frightened
before And fatherwas blue. Hluer
than ho had ever been before.
Maybe he would cheer up and
laugh when he saw the policeman's
ult. Hobby put It on when ho

reached the back of their building.
Slid through the back entry way,
climbed the stairs. When he en-

tered father was leaning upon n
table, his headupon bis arms. He
looked up. Startled.

"Where'd you get that stuff1" he
demanded angrily. Hobby was de-

termined to keep up the joke.
"I've come to pinch you. You're

pinched!" Hobby showed hl star
and walked up to take his father
by the arm. "Come along now!
Imn't make no trouble!"

Suddenly a strange look came
Into bis father's face. He snatched
ii a piece of paper and wrote upon
It hurriedly. Then straightened up.

"All right, nllleer," besaid, though
he wasn't laughing, ami his eyes

' looked terrible. "I'll come along
with you."

"Are you going outside?" as'iod
' Hobby In amazement,as they head--

od for the door.
, "Sure take me to the station."

"I'eall.v to the police station down
the block?"

"Yep. That's where we're going,
son."

, At the police station father
talked to a big man at a desk.

"Here's the otllccr that brought
me in. He gets the reward, don't
he?"

The big man at the desk looked
astonished Hut finally he said ;

i "Yeh. he nets the reward."
, "Elx It up right away, tonight.
' or tomorrow, so's he gets It ami

I'll plead guilty and ave the stato
i a lot of money," father said.

A real policeman took "Hobby
home at hint. Mother va Ihere.

. She was while or face sitting at a
table, reading a slip of paper After
the miII( entail had gone, she rend
the iiHiwr over and ever aloud, ns
though she wj trying to learn It by
heart;

"We were both right." she read.
"something happened nt lust, ami
I've struck It rich. Ue ten thou- -

snnd dollars reward to bring Dm
kid up like he oushta be brims, up."

' iCnovrlKIlt)

Grewiome Traffic
While bead loiutiiu formerly was

practleed l all the Malay "races
and survives even today mining
the Pyaeks of Hoi-ng- and else-
where, the shrinking of heads Is a
custom perullai to the .llvaros and
undoubtedly was perfected by them
nlone. It has only hren In recent
jears that these heads have ac-
quired u commenlal value, but tin;
fact that they are now offered for
sale an far south a Itttenns Aires
Indicates the Importance of the
traffic.

Matter of Nerves
Tlckllshue depoiidi-- upon the

sensitiveness of the nervous sys-
tem. Susceptibility to tickling Is
also partially under the control of
the will. If no restraint Is exer-
cised, hyperetisltlvenessIs apt to
result. Considerable resistance can
he developed.

Night Sight
Cats can fo In the dark because

they can enlarge the pupils of their
oyea and thus oilect scattered raya
of light Invisible to us. 'llgers ami
owls do the same.

Ok an Attl
Always keep your Introductory

cja-'ceh- short; the usa that spoko
In Itlhln tlmej didn't spend ,",o tnln-i".p- s

Introducing the speaker of tlie
evening.

FIVE YEAR OLD

CHILD RELIEVED

AFTER SUFFERING

- o-- -

"ORGATONE HAS LITERALLY
MADE MY BOY," SAYS

MRS KINDER
o

".Mv httlc boy had suffered with
his stomach for the past two years."
said Mrs Hla Kinder, 101 S 17th
Street. Waco, Te.as, while telling ol
the Ifiu-fit- s her child lias received
from the Orgatoite treatment, at her
home a few davs ago.

'Mv little boy did not have any
appetite at all, and what he did cat
caused him such .suffering from in-

digestion, that it was terrible das
would form on his little stomach,
and sometimes hewould bloat tip so
Ivnd it was hard for him to breathe.
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He was constipated most all the
time, nnd I kept giving him medi-
cine for this He was very restless
and didn't sleep well at night's at
all. He never seemed to have any
encrby at all and never cared to play
like children should.

"Orgatone was recommended to
me, and I was so desperate over the
condition of my child, that I decid-
ed to trv it 1 have given him three
bottles already, and he is certainlv
much better He has a wonderful
appetite now and can tat most anv
thing without it bothering him. He
doesn't have anymore at
all and gas is a thing of the past for
him He is not at all constipated
now and he feels fine all the time
Now he loves to get out and play
like other boys do and to look at
him you would think nothing had
ever been wrong with him. I have
found Orgatoiic a harm'ess and very
beneficial medicine for ihitdrcn. It
has literally made my boy, and I

am glad to recommend it to anyone."
Genuine Orgatone may be obtain-

ed at Oates Drugstore -- Adv.

Today, presents the
Greatest in

a faster,
better Six with beautiful new
bodies by Fisher.

it is the samesturdy,
Six which won such

in 1929.
Iut it is a greatercar in every
way for thereare scoresof vital

The

The

The

The

WOODMSN LODGE MIITI
Tbe local Woodmen of the World

met Friday, Dec. Oth at 4 p. m. in
the building nnd elected
officers for the coming year.

Consul L. D. Ratliff.
Adviser Lieut. R. D. C.
Financial Jno. H. Lam-kin- .

Another meeting will be had in
Judge Katliff's office, Friday Jan. ',,
I p. in. nt which time all members
arc urged to attend.

L. 13, Ratliff.
Consul Commander,

Jno. H. Lamkin,

In giving seven reasons why he
tarnmo a hermit a California recluse
did not mention guest towels.

The fellow who lias to get up m
the middle of the nigh', to let the
house cat in will agree that the
"cat hole" feature of some of the
old fashioned houseswas not such a
bad one at that.

Af Zetwimltel Trantferltlhn
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Chevrolet mi&nounees

THE GREATEST

LHli w lOPsL
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY

Chevrolet
Chevrolet Chevrolet

History smoother,

Basically,
substantial
tremendouspopularity

to
and

An
with its

to 50 four

a new dash

During 1929, more than a million three
personsbought This

made manysavings in
e and, In with its Chevro

SPORT ROADSTER

COACH

COUPE

indigestion

SPORT COUPE

McConncll
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Notice Is hereby given thata meet-

ing of the stockholders of the
HASKELL NATIONAL HANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the city of
Haskell, State of Texas, nt 2 o'clock
p. m., on the secondTuesday in Jan
A. 15. 1030, the same being the 11th
day of said mouth, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors for
said bank and the transaction of

such businessthat may proj.l
ly come said meeting
itr. A. CI. r'.t....,

Ratliff
ATTORNEYS ATLAW

in Building

CHEAP MONEY TO LOAN
The Land Bank of Houstonhas CheapMoney, Plenty

of It, to lend on farm lands in Haskell, and Stonewall Coun-tlos- ,

thru the Rule National Farm Loan Asm. of Rule, Ttx&s,
Rate 6 Time 33 Option to pay all or any after
five or can pay at any date five yaars by paybig
small beous. Cheapestand be&t loan offered in Taxai.

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. B, McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur-er

-
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gauge;heavierand rear
axle; new non-- glare wind-
shield; larger tires

theseare typical of the many
improvements which make this
car Greatest Chevrolet in
Chevrolet History.
Bur impressive of all this
smoother, faster, better has
been madeavailable

at greatly reducedprices!
let is sharing thesesavingswith the No written de-
scriptioncando ice to theextra andquality provided
in this new car. Visit Chevrolet dealersee car .
tide in it andjudge for yourself its sensationalvalue.

The CLUB SEDAN.

The SEDAN

Fisher

public.

SEDAN DELIVERY

LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS

lVi TON CHASSIS.

25 The lV TON CHASSIS WITH
Ml prices,o.'b.factory,Flint, Michigan
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adMrs. J. B. Post at Home
Husband'sNlcht For

tonlal Bridft Club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Post were nt
home on last Tuesday evening, Jan--

ry the 31st , when they entertain-member- s

of the Colonhl Bridge
3ub and their husbands. A Christ- -

mas tree was lighted and laden with
Igifts from each other by the mem-Micr-

nnd the husbandswere given
hrinkcts and toys that provoked
much laughter. A salad plate was

lrvcil by the hostessand afterward
tbridgr was played by the guests:
Mcssers and Mcsdames. Dennis
Ratliff, V. W. Meadors, Lynn Pace,

fjohn Draper, and the host and
fhoteis Mr. and Mrs. J. H Post,

E federalSurveyAgent Praises
'Windows in Methodiit Church.

Mrs Fern D. Bernard who was fn

fllabkell early in the week. doing
Federal survey work, attended the
First Methodist church on last Sun
day ecning and she, .stoppedon the

' aouth side of the church and was
loud in her praise of the stained
glass windows in tnis ctlinee. u

quote Mrs. Bernard crbatum I

hac traveled extensively over both
the north and the south and I hae
never seen prettier windows, even

the largest churches"

Mrs H. M. Smith Hostess to Golf
Widows and Club Husbands

It has lcen the annual customof
the Golf Widow's Club to include
husbandsat an evening party some-

time during the tar. Mrs. II. M
.Smith had the honor of giving such

party on last Thursday ccninp,
January the Jnd. Kighty-fou- r was
the diversion. Mrs. Smith crcd
her guests French toast, jam ca.e,
and hot chocolate The special
guests were: Mr. and Mrs W. 31.

Rcid, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom,
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr. and
Mrs C L. Lewis, Mrs. A. J. Lewis,
and Mr. Mollis Atkeison. Club mem-jber- s

and their husbands were: Mes-er.-s

and Mesdames R. V. Montgom-
ery. O. E. Patterson,R. C Couch, A.

J Couch, S. A. Roberts, J. L. South-ern-,

A. II. Wair, Judge and Mrs. V.
II Murchison, Judgeand Mrs. Bruce
W. Bryant and Mrs. John W. Paic
And host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
II M. Smith.

o
Teacher Training Class
Taught by Emory 'Menefee.

A class of fifteen Was taught in
the Methodist church all of last week
by M. Emory Menefee The book
was, "Teaching In The Sunday
School." The clas met each even-
ing during the weekexcept Saturday
and their papers were sent to Nash--

illc, Tenn to lc graded. This book
the equivalent to book studie .

sometime in the p.ist by some
twelve or fifteen teachers who al-

ready have their diplomas

Methodist Choir Rendered
Special Music Sunday

At the morning hour last Sunday
morning beautiful anthem was
Mini; by the massed choirand then
followed vocal duct bv Mr. R I)
Hau,hmnti and son Roy Haugnm.m
Ui.it would do cre'lit to nuv choir

II
l SPELLS OF I

BAUIMUtlt
1 HAV used
Cardui at inter-
vals for sixteen
years,whenI suf-ere-d

from weak
ncaa, and it al
wayahelpedme,"
says Mra, J. W.
Jinright,R.F.D.
2, Troy, Ala.

"Mostly I was
afflicted withbad
spells of back
ache. At ttmss felt asU
my back would break.
would drat om foot after
theothsr, in helplesssort
of way, and ones got
down ia bed. My husband
urged ns to take Cardui,
and soon found what a,
flns msdidno it rosily was.

"Whoa ay second child
waslittle, was inTory bad
health. did not piok up
as should have. I was
weak sad sickly. do sot
belim that wowld,havs
oobm through, but far
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and that was appreciated bv the
vast audiancc. The choir rehearses
on Wednesday c cuing a ter prayer
meeting. There was aho a special
anthem last Sunday evening

Revi and Mrs. E. Oaston Foote
At Home to Mombers of Choir.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Gaston Foote were
at home to members of the choir
last Friday evening. The guests
were told that they were to imitate
babies and in caps and tubs, they
vied with each other for more than
an hour in tricks supposed to
entirely to tabyland. There was a
crying contest in which Mrs. R. D,
Baughman excelled and she was
given first prize; then an eating and
drinking contest, in which Mr. Bob
Harrison won first place for fast
consumption and Mrs. Parks Wood
son for drinking milk from a bottle.
A baby walking contest created a
great deal of merriment.Pries were
sticks of candy, shewing gum and
all day suckers. Officers for another
vear wereelected: Choir Director,
Mr. R I) Baughman: president,
Mrs. C. L. Lewis; secrctarv, Mrs. Bob
Harrison.

Mrs Foote assisted bv Mrs. Hill
Oates, Mrs J L. Southern and Mrs.
Mack Martin served a delicious plate
luncheon with hof chocolate to
Mescrs and Mesdamcs C. L. Lewis,
R. D. Baughman, Bob Harrison,
Jack Sills, Miss Charlene Baughman,
and Mesdamcs.Mack Martin, O. E.
Patterson, J. L. Southern, Parks
Woodson, Hill Oates, C. M. Kaigler,
and hostess, Mrs. E. Gaston Foote.

Executive Board Meeting of
M. E. Missionary Society.

The Executive Board of the
oman s .Missionary nociciy ol tne

Methodist church met in the home
of the president, Mrs. J. U. Fields
last Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock and appointed committees
and consumated plans for the new
vear. Twenty offitcrs and chairmen
were present and each gave an out
line of what she hoped to accomplish
during tlic vear. It was decided to
have a silver tea at the church Mon-
day afternoon, January the 13th.
Every member of the missionary
society is urged to be present and
help start the new jcar off right.
It was also decided to have a Fel
lowship Party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. l T. Sanders on Monday
evening January the 27th, to do
honor to whom honor is due. six

, , :"m

outstandingpioneer mcmbcni of the
church, Judge and Mrs, P, D. San
tiers, Mr. and Mrs F G. Alexander
and .Mr and Mrs. Burl Cox. Follow,
ing is a list of the officers and chair-
men: President, Mrs J. U. Fields,
Vice President, Mrs Guy Mays, Corr.
Sec, Mrs II M Smith, Recording
Sec, Mrs. John Wilson, Connection-a-l

Treasurer, Mrs J. L Southern!
Local Treasurer, Mrs Andrew Shriv-cr- ;

Supt. Young People, Mrs, Gaston
Foote; Supt. Mission Study, Mrs. F
T. Sanders; Supt. Bible Study, Mrs
S. R. Rike; Supt. Social Scrviee,
Mrs. W. II Murchison; Supt. Sup-
plies, Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Supt, Local
Work, Mrs. E Martin; Missionary
Voice, Mrs. J. M .Martin; Supt
Children, Mrs. Jim I.sbell; Supt.
Primary, Mrs. Harris; Supt Babies,
Mrs. C. B. Breedlove; Supt. Public-
ity, (Mrs. A. II. Wair; Chairman Gib-

son Auk, Mrs. P. A. Womblc; Chair-
man church, Mrs, Harry Bettis;
Chairman of Church yard, Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler; Chairman, of Entertain-
ment, Mrs, E. Gaston Foote; Chair-
man of Music, Mrs. O. E Patterson.
Membership Chairman, Mrs. Elmer
Irwin; Conservation Chairman, Mrs.
S. R Rikr; Imergency Chairman,
Mrs. A, II. Wair; Circle Leaders,
Mesdamcs. Bruce V Brant, F. T.
Sanders, Bob Harrison and R C.
Montgomery. .Mrs neius served a
salad plate and tea licfore adjourn
ment.

First Missionary Meeting
Of New Tear at M E. Church.

w-- -r,

On last Monday afternoon there
were thntv present at the Women s
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist church in the first meeting of
the new vear under the incoming
president, Mrs J. U. Fields. The
outgoing president Mrs. C. L. Lewis
gave a resume of the v ear's work
and among other things, the finan-
cial statement showed that the
largest sum of money that has ever
passed through the organization
(something over ) is credit
ed to the administrationof the year
1929, with all debts paid and a bal-

ance in the treasury. This is the
nearest way possible of chronicaling
actual achievements. Mrs Lewis
then as the pastor. Rev, E. Gaston
Foote to install the new officers,
their names appear in the "Execu-
tive Board Meeting" article in this
issue of the paper. This Rev. Foote
did after which Mrs. J. U. Fields
assumed hernew oltice and gave her
message to the society. She stated
in the teginnmg that the vcars
theme would be Reverence and
asked that while Mrs. O. E. Patter

isoit played the official song for the
vear, "Take Time To Be Holy," that
the ladies meditate on theme and
song. A transportation committee
was added to the committiesnamed
at Saturday'smeeting. These com-
prised 'Mesdnmes E. Gaston Foote,
A. J. Lewis and J. L. Southern.
This committee will tae care of all
living at such a distance from the
church that they can not walk and
who do not have cars. At any time

I.
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any one some lady who
would like to have a car sent for her,
just ring one of the All

told of
their plans and to be loyal

the venr lit
the little son of Mr nnd Mrs Bert
Welsh was bv , vong as
the mnsiot from
the large and cnthtisiism

the the
will be able at the end of the ear's
work to success

"O's" Club
by Misses

Ruby and Cecil Bray.
It fell to the lot of Misses

Bray and Ruby Martin to
The Four G's Club on last

and this did very
in the home of Miss Mar-

tin the advent of the
New Vear, place cards
and score pads were New Year

The club was;

early in the present school vear and
meets tri in the homes of
the All of the

were present except two,
these were: Mis-.e- s Mary

Mary Louise
Bessie Ter.

rv. Aline Nettie
Lillian Hael Wilson and

of and
the MiVcs Bray and
Ruby 'Martin who served their
guests mints and
hot tea.

o

Union
at

The is

into unions and the Senior
Lea

gues from Rule,
and Union Chanel

last the
hours of 2:30 and I o'clock The
main was given by the Rev
E. B. of

o
Mr. and Mrs. J, H
of Co.

Mr. and Mrs J H. Law son of
county with

a I hnstmas tree and dinner Dec
21th and 25th. and friends
from three states and eight Texas

were present
A tree loaded with use-

ful and gifts was
over by Santa Claus.

Then afte-- Santa had bid each one
good bvc, to return if
we would be good, Dec. 21, 1930,
12 and 84 ent thines lively until
some one that the "obi
folks" were an old
square dance in the room
Mr. surely must have been
an expert caller in his vounger days,
and while he hasn't vet
how to call, vve lost our

and had to start over again.
Those who did not come

eve night, came early next
It is useless to

the fpr our friends of Has-
kell who have been
to be invited to one of Mrs. Law- -

JUNE-LIK- E STARTING
IN JANUARY!
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but one very has
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to give motor in

that in cold
off of the curse of cold

for the

the whs you fill
up with
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knowing

committee
incoming officers something

pledged
throughout corclusiou

dedicated
society's Judging

attendance
throughout meeting society

chronicle another

TheFour Bridge
EntertainedJointly

Martin
Cecil

entertain
Bridge

Tuesday evening
charmingly

Honoring
decorations,

motifs. organized

monthly
members fourteen

meml)crs
Kim-broug-

Sherrill, Kaig-
ler, Marguerite McCollum,

Mitchcl, Mullino,
Paxton,

Beatrice Weinert Wcincrt,
hostesses Cecil

sandwiches, olives,

Eporth League
Meeting Haskell.

Epworth District divided
Haskell

Epworth League Lfitertained
Stamford, Sagerton,

Throckmorton
Sunday afternoon between

address
Thompson Weinert

Lawson
Cochran Entertain.

Cochran entertained

Relatives

counties
beautiful

beautiful presided

promising

announced
having fashioned

dining
Lawson

forgotten
soemetimes

partners
Christ-

mas
morning describe

dinner,
fortunate enough

ttiaSSPt

BR--
R

again!
WINTER! ooJy sumract

impossible anjrthing about
weather important thing

done.

CONOCO Winter GASOLINE
made June-lik- e starting
January!

And, you'll agrer, quick starting
weathertakes much
weather motorist.

Jute notice ditfcreet?

CONOCO
Winter

GASOLINE
BXTXA QUICK TAftTtN&-W1THO- UT IX1BA

WW BPfVfBBsniT IT"

son's cood dinners, know what ;i
good cook she is 'I hose present
were

Mr and Mrs W Iv Whitman nnd
son Bil'ie of Spring Lake. Texas
Mr and .Mrs Squires and n
Blllie W.irren and d.iiH'hter I) n- -
tin Jem of Hula Texas Mr and
Mr H Stcirall and d.mul er
Christine of Shallow ater, Texas,
.Mrs I om Reed and d.itifhter K'.ilh.
ellen of Tulia, Texas, MUs Hazel
Pendlcv. Amanita. Texas. Miss
Twilight Baker, Shallowater, Texas,
.Misses Ruby and lone Brown, Bula
Texas, Miss Ethic Pendley, Tulia
Texas, T M. Lawson, Dallas, K II
Lawson. Canvon. R E Guthrnn.
Canyon; Bill Munday, Wichita
rails, (.ecu jiiii, Oklahoma ( ttv j
W C Humphrey. Enochs. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs Will Chastain and dan.
ghter Helen of Lingo New Mexico,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lawson and fam-
ily, Mortor, Texas

Q O. B. C. Business
Meeting.

Sunday afternoon at 3 00 p m
the Glad Girls Bible Class of the
Baptist Church met at the home of
Mrs I N Simmons for a regular
business meeting There were eight
members present Eula Quattle-baum-,

Vera Bradley, CIm'c Bradley,
Selda Maples', Winona Johnson,
Hazel Boatwright, ( lar.i Lamkin,
Eudora Bradley and Mr I N. Sim
mons, teaiher

'sVVBBBHbHHK
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fifth
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School at 9 I.'i n m
1'reat.hing and communion at II

a m

I'rtai lung at 7 00 p m
Mid-wee- k ".irviirs at 7 00 p in

Wednesdav
If vou .ire not attending the er

vices of the rhttreh you are missing
something worth while It is the
duty of every Christian to attend
the servites of the church A poll
of the membership last Sunday
morning showed that First Christian
Bible School m five vcars A fine
record for that one person Why
can't we all have the same record'

t

Saves

Compound

Meal
Beans
SALMONS

Borax
Matches

Choice
Pinto

GINGER

Bacon

Red
Can

Pale

Wc can if we but trv as he has
Remember that the arl Christians
continued in the axrtW
leaching and and in the
breaking of bread and in pr.ivir
(Aets 2 Luke tell U" that they
came totcether upon the fir-- t day
the week t lreik broad (Acts 20
Plat s have lx.m laid to have U
whole membership of the
of hnst everywhere everv immkr
of everv church to greet I'entecf t
Dav June S. UM0 bv a 100 tier cent
attendanceat the Lord's, table each
m place What a fine thin'
to liegin and attend the Lords
table each Iord Dav until June !

1SM0 Whv this We mv

to Kgin next Lords Dav
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Avoid the load of debt that bends even the sturdestshoulder, If
you pay as you it is so easy and if you trade at the "M" System

Store you not only stay out of Debt, but you Save Money.
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PayneDrug Co.

Hillside Cottage
(Exclusive Christian Home)

Room and Breakfast $1.50

South Side

RULE, TEXAS
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Suggestionsfor Friday Saturday

MONARCH 5 ibs 23c

ao ibs 58c

Pounds

ALE

LB
Pail

Cnoice Meal

Libby's Alaska
Large

WashingPowder
Pkgs.

Large Boxes

Spotlight

Busch,
Dry, each

Northern Cured
Buffalo
Sliced
Lb.

steadfast
fellowship

Churclm

23c

PottedHam 3,ns10c
OfcsJtltsr

feiMj
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fht Docket In Prospectfor PresentTerm.
Criminal Docket to beTaken.Up Monday

tnet Court was convenccd m
ity Monday morning for the
ir January term, with Uistnct

Bruce W. Bryant presiding.
ers of the Grand Jury were
in and their duties outlined,

egan their work of investiga
tor the term Monday.

week has been devoted to
the docket for the term, with

riminal docket to be taken up
y, when a number of Petit
wm report tor jury service.

ling to court officials, a light
is in prospect for this term,

st of the cases on file have
disposedof during preceding

luite a contrast to the
condition of the docket

years ago.
linal cases set for next week
yen below:
State of Texas vs. Luther

charged with sTson, set for
ly, Jan. Utn. 1 nis is a corn- -

case to the J. . Adamsou
case, in wnicn Aaamson wis
a fifteen-yea- r penitentiary

re.
State of Texas vs. J. W. Mor- -

irged with selling intoxicating
Set for Jan. 13th.

iStatc of Texas vs. J .

charged with forgery (two
et for Jan. 13th.
state of Texas vs. Snowdie

charged with selling intox- -

liquor, set for Jan 13th.
". State of Texas vs.' Victoi

art, charged with cow theft,
Jan. 13th.

Stateof Texas vs. Jack Odell,
Id with burglary and theft in
Bunts, set for January 13th.
State of Texasvs. Fred Iranv
id Ray Trammed, charged
he possessionof a still for the

of manufacturingmtoxicat--

or. Set for Tuesday Jan. ll.
se was transferredhere from

county.
civil cares remain on

with date to re set for trial
tnn.

the

case, s'.vled Victor
iV vs. Clara Davenport, has

et for Wednesday January 13,
1 by jury, according to court

i

E IN WEST

8

'ART OF T01
BURNS SUNDAY

house belonging to J.
erton, located in the extreme
rt of town, was destroyed by
unknown origin about 1

Sunday morning,
ue was living in the house at

tie, a tenanthavingmoved out
revious day, and the fire had

aH over the structure before
discovered by neighbors who
in the alarm. The fire de--

ent responded quickly, but
unable to save the house, con--

their efforts to keeping the
from spreading to the barn

sther small buildings, using
chemical apparatus,at the fire
it of reach of the city mains.

o

Kennedy
lew Proprietor

I ;KampKennedy
9

Kennedy this week took
managementof Kamp Ken

urchasing the leaseof Messrs.
Johnson,,who have operated

ilnew (or the fait several

IV hM MttVM ate at
from Ue fersiisr location

ikawa Hotel total!, and
tinue this line of business in
on with Kamp Kennedy,
ia an old-tia-w in tat filling

and battery,hiufneas ia this
i a now, quartersWW enable
.better ear for Me rapidly

HASKELL HIGH

CAGERS ARE

s

HARD AT WORK

Prospects for a County Cham-
pionship basket ball team looked
rather slight when the Haskell High
fuad reported for practice a few
weeks ago. Only two boys from
last years regular team and two sulv
stitutes were left for a team neucles.
However, a large number of un-

trained prospects reportedfor prac-
tice. Most of those reporting are
Juniors and Soohomores. Seniors
arc almost entirely lacking on the
squad. Cecil teflar is the only
Senior so far to make the starting
line-u-p each time. With a squad of
some seventeen or eighteen boys
working out and only two or three
Seniors included in that number we
are sure of a good team another
year.

Ihc team tins year is certainly a
fast one. Rex Felker has been clee
ted captain. He and Dill Kim- -

brough were the two regulars from
last years squad. Rex is playing
one of the forward positions and his
defensive game is good. Kimbrough
is hitting his stride pretty well at
guard and accounting for points as
well. Cecil Lcflar one of the substi-
tutes of last year is playing a good
game at running guard. His defen-
sive game is good and his dribbling
andgoal shooting has been a feature
of every game. The other two posi-

tions arc still open anda wild scram-
ble for them is in progress. John
Clifton, RobertSego,Joe Smith and
Hob Mitchell are all six footers and
all are trying to make the team.
Dennis Wilson, Garland Bynum,
John, Oates, Leroy Oneal, Clarence
Whiteker and KennethSherman are
all good prospects at forward post
tions. Herman Pittman, Rogers
Gilstrap and Paul Lcclair are good
prospects for guards. If these play-
ers keep improving we should have
a much better team than we had
last year.

o

Alex Edwards
AnnouncesFor

City Marshal

First honors for (being a candidate
for City Office this year go to Alex
Edwards, whose name will be found
in our announcement column this
week as a candidate for City Mar-

shal, subject to the approval of the
voters in the City Election to be
held in April.

Mr.' Edwards needs no introduc
tion to the old-time- of our city, for
he is one of them, having been a
citizen of Haskell for some twenty
years, with the exception of two or
three years during which time he
has lived in Runnels county, mov--

ing back to Haskell last year.
He is also well known as a peace

officer, having served as City Mar
shal in Haskell for six years, from
1913 to 1919, which speaks for itself
as to his qualifications for the office

to which he aspires.
In making his announcement, Mr,

Edwardsstateshe is doing so on his
own merits, with the promise that
if the people see fit to elect him
that he will discbarge the duties, of

the office fairly and impartially to
the best of his ability at all times,
and we take'pleasure in bespeaking
for his candidacy the earnest,con
sideration of every voter betore
castinghis ballot.

htiham

arase and'" general iuiotc.
repairbusinessin the Guest building
north of the aquare'. this weak mov-
ed'his garage and shop toitha C, R,
Cook Fitting Station building on the
southeastcornerof ,tne square,

Mr. Pittman is an expert mechanic
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now and Sleet GeneralOver Wide Territory
istrict Court Opens JanuaryTerm

.automobile

Intertcholastic LeagueMeet to
Be 21 and22

JasonW. Smith
For Re-Electi- on

As CountyClerk

We take pleasure this week in
placing the name of JasonW. Smith
in our announcement column as a
candidatefor to the office
of County Clerk, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary in
July.

Mr. Smith is now serving his first
term as County Clerk, and needs no
introduction to the voters of the
county, as he has been a resident of
the county practically all of his life.
And as to his qualifications for the
office, we do not think it necessary
to dwell upon them here, for every
one of the hundreds'of people who
have had dealings with the office
know that Mr. Smith has made a
courteous and efficient Clerk, who
is familiar with every detail of the
office which he holds. According to
the democratic custom of retaining
public officials for their secondterm,
it is improbable that he will have an
opponent, but in any event, we do
not believe the voters could make a
wiser choice for Clerk than the pre
sent incumbent, and .bespeakfor him
the earnestconsideration of every
voter. ,

In connection with his announce
ment, Mr. Smith makes the follow
ing statement:

To the People of Haskell County;
I wish to take this means and op-

portunity to announce to you my
candidacy for to a second
term of office as County Clerk of
Haskell County. I have truly given
my best efforts to the duties of the
office, at all times, and have earn-
estly tried to serve the people of
the County in such a way as would
meet with the approval of all. I
sincerely hope that I may merit
your support for reflection, and
trust that I may be able to seeeach
of you in person.

Respectfully yours,

JasonW. Smith.

HOMEQF WALTER

VINEY BURNED

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Viney, three miles southeast
of Haskell, was destroyed by fire
Saturday evening between 7 and 8
o'clock. Practically nothing was
saved from the house, Mr. and Mrs,
Viney being away from home at the
time, and only one or two articles of
furniture were saved by neighbors
attracted to the fire. The loss is
indeed a serious one for thus good
family, and they have the sympathy
of a large number of friends and
neighbors in their loss.

The house was a five room state
ture, the property of Mr. F. M. Hut
chins,

o--

Gym Being
In M. E.

ForBoy Scouts
o

L The large North room of the Mcth
odist Church that was used as a
classroom before the building of the
bunaay benoot Annex, has been
converted into a gymnasium for the
uoy scoutsot the church, a baKet
ball indoor court, suits, punching
bags and other, aarapbanakahave

Lbten Installed-th-is weak and HctwV
tuestsrLavi Phstsnanam aaastaat
l&eoutmaattrIX H-- . sVasaraswvary

R.'P. Human, for the

Held Here March

LAST SATURDAY

Installed
Church

.t

ejevssmW csBVWkjeYwn9 WW4
Miss Eileen Partlow whet is away

requeststbt all club snembers
please notjee that them will, be no,
meetings for tat clubs' over the
ootMlty tw)U Jan. 11. Miss Partlow

wm Mr Mtaer is araatt,Texas

DatesSetat by the Executive
Board Meeting. Chairmen

Are Named.

An executive board meeting of
the Haskell County Iuterscholastic
League was held in the County
Superintendent,Miss Minnie Ellis'
office, last Saturday and it was de-

cided to hold the Haskell Countv
Interscholastic League Meet at Has
kell on Friday and Saturday,March
21 and 22. The literarv eventswill
begin promptly at nine thirty
o'clock, Friday mornini in the I Ins.
kell High School auditorium. The
basket ball tournamentwill be av
ert in Haskell, the date to be deter-mine-d

by the athletic committee,
Saturday,January the 11th. The
Haskell County Executive Hoard is
comprised of Director General, Sunt.
l.'. H. Breed ove. Haskc I schools:
Chairman of Debate, A. D. Starling
Weinert Schools; Chairman of Ath-
letics. D. L. Ligon, Rochester
Schools; Chairman of Declamation
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler. Haskell Schools,
Chairman of Spelling, O. L. Conger,
Lone Star School; Chairman of
Music Memory. Miss Vesta Maker,
Hunker Hill; Chairman of Art. Mrs.
C. W. Williams, Midway; Chairman
of Arithmetic, Miss Delia Foster,
Rule; Chairman of Essay Writing
E. KtDawkms, O'Brien; Chairman
of Rural Activities, Glen Fluhardy,
Rose. Any one in the county in
teresteu m any one of the above
events can communicate with the
chairman and receive requi-c-d i..'
formation.

On&Ionday and Tuesday night the
Magazine Club will stage a sensa-
tional comedy drama of the Ameri-
can Rookie, "Corporal Eagen" It is
a rollicking comedy of rookie life
and is a scream from start to finish.

The presentationof "Corporal
Vagta" scheduled for tonight and
Triday night, has beeapostponed
until Monday and Tuesdaynfcrht
because ofthe severe cold weath-
er, together with the fact that
the heating system in the High
School auditorium is on -
and cannot be put in shape uatil
that date. Keep the oates in
mind Monday and Tuesday.

It is not only comedy, but also has
a great deal of patriotism and is
staged in a very spectacular manner.
,It is without a doubt the greatest
show ever offered by an amateur
cast. It is put on under the direc-
tion of the Universal Producing Co.
and everywhere the show is acclaim-
ed a success. The scene is laid in
the company street of Camp Shove
Off with an army barracksas back
ground. Special fcenery and cos-

tumes for this production are being
used. It is a unique and sensational
production.

The story of Corporal Eagen cen-

ters around Red Eagen an Irish
doughboy, played by Walter Mur- -

chiton Jr. and bis screamingly funny
Jewish buddy, my-Goldste- played
by Gaston Foots. Eagen and Gold
stein have been in the army only
thirty days, and Red is looking
for 'a promotionbecause he promis
ed his girl Sally., played by. Mra.
Foots, that he waa going to be a
captain. Hawaeer, instaad of get-
ting a caataio'aJob, he gets ia baa
with the top sergeant, played by
Raymond Morgan, and is put on-- K.
P. duty. HktaWMy Issy is thrown
on K. P. with . Mm for laughing.
After Red and, laay are put on K.
P. Red's girl comet te see htm, and
is mistaken for a spy who is poison
ing the potatoes:3THs Guard played
by Dr. Oueet iaafter the say so he
ean win a' ramaeisw awi Red and
Imy hava a haMvtime biding; Sally

Ed F. Fouls For
Re-Electi- on As

Tax Collector
We are authorized this week to

place the name of Ed F. Fouts in
our announcement column as a can-
didate for to the office of
Tax Collector, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary.

As is well known, Mr. Fouts is now
serving his first term as Tax Col-

lector, and his record in the office
has been one of honest, efficient and
diligent service in the discharge of
the duties of this important office,
and in asking for he is
doing so upon the record of the past
two years while he has held the of-

fice. We believe that his experience
in the office during his first term
qualifies him in every respect to
render still more efficient service in
the future, and take pleasure in

his candidacy to the voters
of Haskell county.

Mr Fouts state?, that he sincerely
appreciates the confidence and trust
the people have placed in him dur
ing the past, and if they see fit to re- -

elect him as Tax Collector he will
always le mindful of his dutiesand
do all in his power to be worthy of
the honor and trust placed in him.
We ask thaFyou give his candidacy
due 'consideration liefore casting
your ballot in the July primaries.

o
Mr. Will Marr and daughters, Mrs.

Travis Rickards and children and
Mrs. Hays Bryant of Ralls, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Post during the
holiday season

DATES CHANGED FOR
CORPORAL EAGEN"

KIMBROUGH

APPOINTED CITY

HEALTH OFFICER

At the first meeting of the City
Council for the new year, held last
Thursday, Dr. W. A. Kimbrough
was appointed City Health Officer
for the ensuing year, succeedingDr.
J. M. Baker, who has officiated in
that capacity for several years.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

ISSUED UT YEAR

DECREASEFROM '28

According to the records of the
u ounty uencs uttice, marriage
license issued during the past year
show a decrease over the orevious
year, 159 having been issued dur
ing 1929, and 270 during 1P28.

A total of 329 caseswere filed in
County Court during the year, ac-
cording to the records, of which 52
were civil and 277 criminal cases.

New ShoeShop
OpenedHeteBy

Giddens&Lewii
m '

The' Cash Shoe Shop, under the
aftiiapmint of it. E. GieVteas,
opened for tmsines on Thursday of
this wetk'r The thop is located next
door to the Express office, the loca--

tioh'Jormerly'occupiedby the'While-U-Wai- t

Shoe Shop. C. L. Lewis,
agent for the American Express
Company'here,'is associatedwith Mr,
Giddem in the" ownership of the
new business.

Mr. Gtddens is an experienced shoe
spair man,and;atatsethat all work

WeatherReported Over West
Temperatureof 15 DegreesRecorded

Here Thursday Morning.

EVERY FARM IN

SAMS SECTION

TERRACED

Hy Joe C Williams, C ounty Agent

SaylcsCommunity holds the banner
in that within the next two weeks
every iarm will have the Jines run
for terraces or the land will be row
leveled or contoured. Fanners in
the Sayles district are to be con
gratulatedon the way they are do-

ing things.
Mr Wright of Midway said that

he would have made at least twice
the cotton on his farm if he had had,
even the rows on a water level.

Dudley McCelvain is going to ter-
race his farm and use the water that
comesoff the Rule road for growing
lctter crops. Dudley also says that
his crop would have been much bet-
ter if he could have ud all the
water that came across the farm
this year.

Albert Piescr put up terraces on
eighty acres of land at a cost of
slightly more than twenty six dol-
lars for gas and oil with a Parmal!
.Mr Pien.T uses only one team to,
farm the ISO acres along with the;
Farmall.

Roy Weaver of the Roberts com
munity said that he di dnot believe
his land was rolling enough to ter
race and found that he had a fall
of over six feet. Mr Weaver ex-
pects to use the county machinery
in putting up the terraces.

Elmer Watson was busy all day
Saturday running lines for Oscar
Oates on a 400 acre tract. Mr. Gil)-so- n

who lives on the Oates farm has
for years been a strong believer in
terracing having terraced his home
place in the post community.

Following are the place?and dates
for terracing schools thismonth:

Tom Kevil farm (Mr. Foust
lives on the farm) Tanner Paint,
Jan. 9th and 10th

G. W. Hush farm, Sagerton, Jan.
11th and 15th.

Frank Oman farm, Weinert, Jan.
21st and 22nd.

Joe E. Pace farm. Gauntt, Jan,
2Sth and 29th.

This is the list that hasbeen dcf
initely decided up to date. Others
for dates in between will probably
be added.

The ball continues to roll, somesay
that there are at present40 to 60
thousand acres either row leveled or
terraced with more line being run
daily Haskell County is experienc-
ing its greatest year for terracing.

o -

Leavesfor Austin

to Begin Training

StatePatrol
John Draper of this city, left Wed-

nesday for Austin, where he will
enter a six-wee- training period at
Camp Mabry before assuming his
duties as a State Highway Patrol-man-,

to which place he was recently
appointedby the State Highway
Commission.

It is understood that Mr. Draper's
duties will be confined to the Abi
lene Division of ten counties, which
includes Haskell county, and he will
probably make his headquarters
here.

Forty-si- x men were selected for
the State Highway Patrol out of
1000 applications, and Mr, Draper's
selection speaks well for his quali-
fications for this important position.

o

JudSinging
WiU Meet Sunday

n
At Pinkerton

The Tad Singing Claw, a part of
the West Side Singing Convention,
will meet with the Pinkerton Sing'
ing Csass next Sunday evening at
2:30 and we hope to hare a large
crowd and a good time,

Every sinter and love? of good
singing u cordially invited to attend
and take part in the day' program
W m Wuiriir man aud MnmiMM

FORTY-FOURT- TSAR Jj

Severe Texas

TO BE

For

Class

Rea v inter weather accompanied
by sleet and snow, made its first ap--

jpearnncc for the new year Monday
night, when a norther which was
general over all Texasand Oklahoma
caused a drop of over 10 degrees in
the temiwrature here

According to Judge P. D Sanders,
government weather observer, a
temperatureof IS degrees was re-

corded Wednesday morning, and a
half inch fall of sleet recorded dur-
ing the day. This morning (Thurs-
day) a drop of three degrees to a
temperatureof l.ri degreeswas shown
by his records, accompanied by
snowfall of one inch.

Automobile traffic has been re-

tarded, with announcement in
Thursday's daily newspapers that
bus-- ervice would be discontinued
until the roads were safer.

Continued cold weather for West
Texas is forecast for today and Fri-

day, with prospects for snow and
sleet over a wide area, and much
damage is expected to winter graia
from the freeze

o

REGULAR MEETING

OF THE LIONS CLUB

RELD THURSDAY

The regular meeting of the Lion
Club was held last Thursday,with a
good attendanceof members present.
President Henry Alexander officia
ted as presiding officer, with Lioa
Tamer Gaston Foote and Tail Twis
ter H. Davis performing their ac
customed duties.

A short talk by Prof. Russell of

t. & M. College relative to the sur
vey conducted in tiaskeii, in wrucn
he mentioned several of his findings
and expressed a very optimistic
outlook for Haskell s future. Miss
Gladys Lindey, who is directing the
play "Corporal Eagen to be given
Monday and Tuesday night at the
High School auditorium under the
auspicesof the Magazine Club, made
a short talk and was assured the sup
port of the Lions.

A report was made by the Road
Committee during the, recent elec-

tion and much gratification was ex-

pressed by the members for the
work done by the committee.

Music during the meeting was fur-

nished by Miss Louise Kaigler, of
ficial pianist for the Club.

o

EXAMINATION FOR

POSTOFFICECLERK

ANNOUNCED HERE I
An open competitive examination

for the position of Postoffice Clerk
in the Haskell postoffice is announ-
ced this week by Miss Elva Cox.
secretary in this city of the U. S.
Civil Service Doard.

Applications for this examination
must be made on the prescribed
form, which, with necessary instruc-
tions, may be obtained from Miss
Cox at the postoffice.

All persons wishing to take this
examination should secure blanks
and file their applications with the
secretarynot later than January31,
1900. The date for assembling of
competitorswill be statedin the ad-

mission cards mailed applicants
after the close of receipts of

CLYDE KDWAJtOt IV
fTAMTOaVD

Clyde Edwards, son of Mr.
Mrs. Jen Edwards was talssa
denly and seriously, ul with
dfcitis last MowsW msmim
five o'clock. , A taaal physieiast h
summoned ami it' was ehwssM la
immediately take the patient ta
The Stamford Sanitarium. Th
operation was performed Monday
afternoonand Clyde M reported a
be.doing as well as posetate at
wptmg. '
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